











THE ANALYSIS OF FORCED VIBRATION IN TWO-DEGREE-OF-FREEDOM SPRING-MASS-DAMPER 
SYSTEM WITH GAP 
 
野田昂暉 





    This paper deals with forced collision vibration in a mass-spring system for two-degree-of-freedom. The 
analytical model is mass-damper-spring system having two masses in which one mass is subjected to an exciting 
vibration with arbitrary functions. Then the restoring force, which has characteristics of an asymmetric 
piecewise-linear system, collides elastically to another mass when amplitude of the mass increases farther than 
clearance. In order to analyze resulting vibration and colliding force, the Fourier series method is applied and 
analytical solutions for this system are derived. Next, following the analytical solutions, numerical calculations 
are performed. Effects of amplitude ratio of excitation, nonlinearity of the system and mass ratio on the 
resonance curve and colliding force are shown numerically. For verification of the analytical solutions, 
numerical simulations are performed by the Runge-Kutta method, and numerical results based on analytical 
solutions are compared with numerical simulation results. As a result, the analytical solutions are in a fairy good 
agreement with the numerical simulation results. 
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 図 1 に本研究で取り扱う 2 自由度ばね―質量系の解析
モデルを示す．質量 m1， m2を持ち，非線形復元力を有
した質量 m1に任意周期関数励振 q(t)が作用される．励振
により質量 m1の振幅が間隙 e0以上になった時，質量 m2
に衝突する．質量 m1，m2が衝突することで反発力が生じ，
間隙 e0を境に断片線形特性が現れる．m1，m2の変位をそ
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任意周期関数励振 q(t)の振動数をωとして，フーリエ級数
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ここに，f0，fn，gn (n=1,2,3,…)はフーリエ係数である．こ
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(z1- z2)< e0に滞留する区間，区間Ⅱを非線形領域Ⅱ(z1- 
























Fig.1 Analysis model of collision vibration 
 
 
       
Fig.2 Harmonic resonance vibration 
(a) Exciting wave
0 2







(c) Resulting vibration of z1
(d) Resulting vibration of z2
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z θθθ    (10) 
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  (29) 
 
また，無次元化された衝突力は式(8)に(23)の無次元フーリ
エ係数 xn， ynを導入することで，次式となる． 
 
  























































































































( ),3,2,1=m   (32) 
 






















れ，振幅 q(θ ), z1(θ ), z2(θ ), g(θ )/(k1𝛤𝛤R)となっている．解析
式と数値シミュレーションを比較すると，どの波形もよ
く一致しており，解析式は妥当であることがわかる． 
図 5 に非線形性(𝜅𝜅 = 𝐾𝐾/𝑘𝑘1)を変化させた場合の共振曲
線を示す．非線形性が大きくなることで第 2 共振ピーク
が右に移動することがわかる． 
図 6 はばね定数比(𝜒𝜒 = 𝑘𝑘1/𝑘𝑘2)を変化させた場合の共振
曲線を示す．ばね定数比が大きくなることで，第 1，第 2
共振ピークともに左に移動することがわかる． 







(a) Resonance curves of z1 
  
(b) Resonance curves of z2 
Fig.3 Resonance curve for comparing calculation results based 
on analytical solution (     ) with numerical simulation 
ones by the Runge-Kutta method (●) for different the 
damping ratio, given q(t)=cost+0.5cos2t, f1/(k1e0)=1.0, 
𝜒𝜒=1.0, 𝜇𝜇=1.0, 𝜂𝜂=1.0 and 𝜅𝜅=1.0. 
 
 
(A)  Analytical solution     (B) Runge-Kutta method 
Fig.4 The comparison of exact solution results with numerical 
calculation results by Runge-Kutta method at point A (Ω =1.0 ) in Fig.3 q(t)=cost+0.5cos2t, f1/(k1e0)=1.0, 𝜒𝜒 =1.0, 














































































































(a) Resonance curves of z1 
 
(b) Resonance curves of z2 
Fig.5 Resonance curve results based on analytical solution for 
different the nonlinearity κ, given q(t)=cost+0.5cos2t, 
f1/(k1e0)=1.0, 𝜒𝜒=1.0, 𝜇𝜇=1.0, 𝜂𝜂=1.0  and 𝜁𝜁1=0.01  
 
 
(a) Resonance curves of z1 
 
 
(b) Resonance curves of z2 
Fig.6 Resonance curve results based on analytical solution 
for different the spring constant ratio χ, given 
q(t)=cost+0.5cos2t, f1/(k1e0)=1.0, 𝜅𝜅 =1.0, 𝜇𝜇 =1.0, 
𝜂𝜂=1.0 , and 𝜁𝜁1=0.01  
  
(a) Resonance curves of z1 
 
(b) Resonance curves of z2 
Fig.7 Resonance curve results based on analytical solution for 
different the mass ratio µ, given q(t)=cost+0.5cos2t, 
f1/(k1e0)=1.0, 𝜒𝜒=1.0, 𝜅𝜅=1.0, 𝜂𝜂=1.0 and 𝜁𝜁1=0.01 
 
 
(a) Resonance curves of z1 
 
 
(b) Resonance curves of z2 
Fig.8  Resonance curve results based on analytical solution 
for different the excitation amplitude ratio f1/(k1e0), 
given q(t)=cost+0.5cos2t, µ=1.0, 𝜒𝜒 =1.0, 𝜅𝜅 =1.0, 
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